Hamden Hill Ridge Riders
Meeting February 14, 2013
14 Members Present
1. Meeting opened to the Pledge of Allegiance at 7:04 in the Hamden Town Hall.
2. Minutes of of last months meeting read by Don Bender motion to accept last months minutes by
Ron Favret, second by Pete Debrock.
3. Treasurers report read by Lauren Fletcher motion to accept by Bill Sprague, second by Mike
Drew.
4. Winter Snowmobile Races: Don Bender thanked all members and non-members for all the hard
work that was put into the snowmobile races. Eric Alexander made a motion to give the truck
drivers something for trucking in snow from Delhi to make the races possible. After a
discussion it was decided to give the Robinson Brothers $400.00 for the use of two trucks,
Lafever Excavting and Tweedie Excavting $200.00 for there trucks, second by Pete Debrock. A
motion to give the the Fire Department a donation of $250.00 was made by Mike Drew second
by Earl Sines. Also a motion made by Don Trelease to give the Delaware Valley Ag Society
$200.00, second by Bill Sprague.
5. The discussion of putting some of our money into a CD was tabled once again. Steve Reed
made a motion to make a finance committee and they will be responsible for determing where
to put the clubs money. The committee is Don Bender, Don Trelease, and Laurie Fletcher,
second by Mike Drew. Motion passed.
6. Went over bills that were turned in this month. Motion to pay bills by Mike Drew, second by
Steve Reed.
7. A motion was made by Bill Sprague to give Mark Pierce a $50.00 gift certificate from Dannys
for him grooming at the races, second by Robbie Anderson.
8. A motion made by Bill Wright to give the Sherrif Department $100.00 for a defibulator was
tabled until next months meeting.
9. Eric Alexander is going to check with the President of the Federation, Eric Johnson about the
proceeds from the raffle that took place at the Delaware County Fair last August.
10. Marilyn suggested the club do a raffle this Summer for another way to generate funds, any ideas
for a raffle contact a club member by the next meeting.
11. Elections coming up at next meeting in March Vice President (Don Trelease), Secretary
(Marilyn Armstrong), and two directors, (Gerald Wright & Travis Balcom). If anyone is
interested in running for one of these postions contact an officer at least 7 days before next
meeting.
12. Pete Debrock made a motion to adjourn @ 8:31, second by Steve Reed.
13. The next meeting is March 14,2013 in the Hamden Town Hall @ 7:00 PM.

